
DoubleScroll 2.0 is quite different from the previous versions released. A lot of the changes 
made were made internally to try and avoid certain problems that were arising and also to 
rely more on new System 7 routines. A few other interesting changes are as follows:

• 24-bit color handling and support for multiple monitors is greatly improved.

• Any changes made in the DoubleScroll control panel take effect immediately after closing 
the control panel. The only time you will normally have to reboot is when DS did not load at 
startup. If you turn DS off, any windows which are currently using the double arrow scroll 
bars will continue to use them, but each new window opened will have the regular Apple 
(vanilla) flavor.

• By checking off the “Scroll while dragging thumb” option, you can do just that - have the 
contents of the window scroll while you are dragging the thumb. Holding down the option 
key while dragging the thumb will temporarily toggle this option. So if the option is off the 
option key would turn it on and vice-versa. This option is on by default.

• DoubleScroll has a scrolling speed setting so you can adjust the scrolling speed to best suit
your needs.

• There is now an option to use a 3D button effect when clicking the scroll bar arrows. This 
option is on by default.

• You can now print the order form directly from DS. Just push the button below marked 
“Print Order Form...” and you will be asked for your name and address, as well as a couple of
other questions. From there, you can print the order form with all your information already 
pre-entered for you! You can also print the order form from the registration dialog box.

• You can also print this documentation from the control panel by clicking on the “Print 
Docs...” button in the “Info” dialog box.

• Command-clicking the arrows acts like a home/end function.


